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Boston Financial Raises $471 Million in
LIHTC Equity
Boston Financial Investment Management, LP (Boston Financial) is pleased to announce it
successfully raised $471 million in low income housing tax credit equity in 2014. Of this,
$439 million was closed as of 12/31/2014 with the balance to close in early 2015.
Boston Financial’s syndica on ac vity represents 48 low income housing tax credit proper es
serving the elderly and families across the country. The company prides itself on oﬀering
investors and developers alike top‐ er service and a well‐diversified capital base. Through
its con nued focus on inves ng in high quality assets, Boston Financial successfully
syndicated equity through two na onal mul ‐investor funds (68%) and five ac ve
proprietary funds (32%).
“We would like to thank our partners for their con nued confidence in Boston Financial,”
says Sarah Laubinger, Execu ve Vice President and co‐lead of the company’s Syndica on
Group. “The LIHTC market is the most compe ve I’ve seen since 1997 and we are
beginning to see investors be more selec ve in choosing highly experienced and well
performing syndicators. Execu on is everything and that bodes very well for our team.”
“As we look for ways to be er serve our clients and grow our pla orm, we recognize the
importance of inves ng in our people and processes,” says Greg Voyentzie, Execu ve Vice
President of Syndica on at Boston Financial. Voyentzie adds, “In today’s environment, the
quality of your people and the service you provide is what really sets you apart. Boston
Financial strives to be the most respected investment manager of aﬀordable housing in
the industry and we’re proud of the contribu ons we make towards providing safe,
aﬀordable housing throughout the U.S.”
Since its incep on, Boston Financial has syndicated over $10.6 billion in tax credit
equity and invested in over 2,500 proper es in 48 states and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
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